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Save your Horse The Baird Company'»NEWS SUMMARY. !

Wine of Tar I 
Honey and 

Wild Cherry

ft The victims of the Iroquois theatre fire 
now number 590.

Fire on Monday gutted the northwest 
wink of the Iowa capitol, „ at Desj, Moines 
cruising a loss of f 500,000.

The coldest weather recorded in!five years 
prevailed in Ontario last week Trains were 
tied up and business demoralized.

st using

FELLOWS'
LEEMING'S

ESSENCE
The Mail and the World state that the 

Ross government will introduce a prohibit
ory law at the next session of the legislature 
and then appeal to the peoole.

A great strike of gold at White River in 
the Yukon bids fair to - qual the Klondyke. 
Men have returned with rich finds and a 
stampede from here is already formed.

J. J. Polls'» lumber camp on the Tobique 
was burned on the a8th. There were thirty- 
five-men in the crew, who lost everything. 
They were obliged to walk five miles to the 
nearest camp for food and shelter.

Twenty persons were killed and thirty- 
seven injured in the Rock Island passenger 
wreck at Willard, Kansas, on AVednesdsy 
It is thought that carlessness of trainmen 
caused the wreck.

Prof. Cowie, Scotch herring expert, reports 
to the government that Canadian herring 
are quite equal in quality to thosfe taken on 

Scotch coast, and equal prices could be 
had for them if the fishermen followed better 
methods of putting them up for market 

During the past two weeks more than 40 
000 wage earners, who have been idle for 
months, have been furnished employment by 
the resumption of mills in the Pittsburg, Pa 
district It is said that the demand fot 
and steel products is rap:dty increasing
***l our deaths took ріже in New York as a 
result.of the low temperature. The bodies 
of the victims were found frozen stiff in the 
»«<iw Ten others were taken to the hospit
als suffering from the effects of the cold, and 
at least- two of these are expected to die

1 he inspectors sent out to look nit « the 
oonditinm of the theatres of Sew York re
ported I fiat they inspected fifty ol the sixty* 
three ріже. of amusement and kid not find 
any violations of the buildidg code of suffi
cient importance to warrant closing orders

it curbs

Spavins, Ringbones,
Curbs, Splints. Sprains,

Bruises. Slips, Swellings 
and Stiff Joints

Recommended by prominent Horsemen 
throughout the country.

THICK FIFTY CKMTH.

Alubrica.-.* И the Throat.
A tonic to the Voce! Organs.

V
on Horses.

The Baird C-o., LUlf Gentlemen. -- 
My wife has lined your WlNH 0Ї I Alt 
Hoxkn ABp WllJ) CHERRY for t Ottgll, 
anil throat troubles and finds it 1 
best remedy ahé c an get and 1 ”‘ 
it the mont satisfactory cough medi
cine 1 have in my store. Mv cus
tomers all speak well of it.

y; cinov.

I1 he

T. B. BARKER & SONS, LTD.
ST. JoilN. N. в , Sole Props.

Kprtnghill, N. IV.
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! WEAVER’S 
SYRUP

REGULATIONS
\dj evea numbered ecction of Dominion 

14iiMt» ta Manitoba or the Northwest Terri 
Iweiea, excepting h and Ж wbtcb baa 
been houses lea d-d or reserved to provide 

r es-ttW-rs. or for otber pur- 
, 1. war be Uoweotveited opou by any

регамі «b» le Ou* aule bead of a family, 
er any wale over ,1* years of a*e, to the 
•at#»! ai ом quarter aectioo of 1U0 ecrea,

** ** KNTltY
Larry way be wad* рнаоиаіі» at the 

U* el laud .411 • for Ibe dletrlrt la wbtcb 
Ow lead to U- taken le situate, or If tbe 

eedrr d-eir-e be may. ofe application 
ter Her Mlwiel.r of tire Interior, «Же 
lib «‘owmieelvurr ef li

.
not
IdeI •

»* a reliable prépara
item for Vurifying the 
П'ооісі nn«1 thiiH vurt-H 
pnvillttllilltly

pea. er Ibe lone I eg, at for* tire dletrlcl In 
wEiek lire lead le en»elr, receive author 

eu* to ma*- ealry for him 
.Ueigid fot a huareatrad

Boils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

If you have not patronized

Woodill’s
German

fvf
à at ШМ Ш

llubUtalKAl) HUT IK* 
a art! 1er w*o bee Wtu granted ee entry 

hr a bo west red la гаіеГгиІ by Ur pro 
•Mai at tbe ixewlbtoa Leads AH end 
І*» ЄШеи<ІШ.
«мотиат eaaa»r<ed tberewKfb mmm —t 

■ ie<H*k pmntaj
» ЄІНЮ .f

нШ

kbit to weàe a borner**ad entry under lb# 
|*o*w«*e **f Ibte AH resides ироо e 
fere I» tbe ttriall# ef tbe laud entered 
1er be aw* uerwo ee a homestead, tbe re 
aalrekreats o? Ibte A. I aa to reel deuce prier 
le ebtaiuH.» petrol way be eattaAed by 
eweb preeue reetdlag wit* tbe father er

И\ |H. ! ,Hv Г ,
Insure wax totally destroyed bv fire on Mon
day Vine . oiiflhgiation brpke nut m tlir 
to) lory of the budding, ami it is thought 
wa* title"to the running of electric jtump* in 
1 h, building at too high л speed The loss 
un the building and contents will Ik- *100,

Baking
dor lug u,

„'VL‘

be realdreef 
tbr mad In each year 
three rare

wot her, If tbr fain 
y prreoo wbo le ell

which пі і so from it* 
ilcmugi’iiioiit. •

Davis A. Lawrence Co., Ltd.,

Powder
SOI ІСП к Л !« 

і I A If wit* h with this 
ііоіичі will lie ti‘ X<lU

Hirer Noflliwrtd mounted jwhee, who had 
charge ol the murderer Cashel, and through 
negligemw allowed him to carape. have hern 
tried Piper who was m chaigr of the guaid 
rrkun w*\ sentenced to one year, and Philips 
an.I I estu* to six inonthts imprisonment 
beside* being dismissed from the force

The Mr>str Sli.iw, owners uf the tannery 
at llawltshiiw, and Messrs rlitman Bros and 
Bui «ini : і ■ t.
.lutsiileCapitalists, are projecting an eln tnc 
n.ad between Woodstock an,l Freoerictcm 
fur the « arriage of passenger and freight. A 
charter will be applied for at the next meet- 
ittg -.1 tlir legislature

" The outlook. I att) afraid, is becoming 
less favorable for the rcorgamzation of the 
Conwduiatrd I ake Superior Company,'' was 
the .irvnouucrment sent on Tuesday t-. the 
Canadian members of thr reorgan i/atiun 
iKiimitter bv Chairman Moffey of 

gS S ie <# mi ittee, who is also a member

i-. 1 h Pttbeido, VVirmi rg hade паї
row гммр horn drowning and is now in a 
-MSI in us .oivhtion from the effects of a cold 
plunge .through the ice in Red Rivei No 
..nr saw the accident, and for nearly twenty 
minutes he was in this perilous predicament, 
.ailing for help He was dragged from the 
ice cold water just in time.

Rreprteur P,

і \U

1er be# ubtaleed a pa leur for 
d. «Г a <wHi*eale for tbe Ie 

eee .4 »... I» ual*ul, uunter elaued In tbe 
Mix' Jb*-ecrn*-d by tble Art. and bae ol, 
lalerd eblry tor s erewtu boimeii-ad, Ue 

, lbl-i A4 am to r
irtw to oj-іаіиі.ці txii, Ui may be aatlefled 
be mUmo uuuii lb.- rtr»! bomeetred, If 
lie ее,..ші bomesu-ad le tu tbe rlriuity of 
Uw ,*f»< Ьи

GOING SOUTHassisted by

»e in* i>rrmaaent reel 
e «nu fenubiy lead owned 1-у biro lu 
• trinity ot fate boiueetrad. Ibe require 

неон*» .4 tble A« i a# to residence may be 
eeliea.d by Nkf-nr, u|hju thr eald leud 

TIk ич virtalty need above ta ineeut 
la la*, air is» ваше townehty, or aa ad 
JwlelBi «Н - .„.„rlo* low 11 whip

А ви 11er ■ b„ evejt» hliueiTf of tbe pro- 
ftaloae of Haï,»-» f.' <Si or (4i aiaet cult! 
1st» tblrty e.ree of b!» hororetead. or aub^ 
etHutai «weal? bead of еимк, vrllb boll 
Upga t‘*r tbrli •v.wuroodeUou, and bava

ftveev bowretre.b r * bo ferle te comply 
• ttb tlo ieqalrrio. M» of tbe bvmeet.-ed 
law la liable i*> bave bi» entry caneelled 
road lb* lead way be egalu thrown open foe

A^KUi aTlUN ШОК PATKNT

. : ,- ■ I'Ги vst apv cititl rv - 
itiohilis. tti.my peuplea Itrr

The British Wes1" Indies1
ltd і

* o>l |s little
. -it flume, ami
) dm Hess

by mtr ste;imvi- tі i 
more than the 
the delights of t|

Xj-syndicate.

аиеу \X RIT! IJS.

PICKFORD &, BLACK, Halifax, N. S
abawia t» wea* at tbr eed of tbe tbree 
years be#Of- lb, Local Agent, Hul^Ageut. 
or lire llwi*,.-e*r*d luapevtor Before roekSvir£ВимиІам

I loo foe petrol, Ut# erttlef roust 
wollse ixitb v In writing to th<* 

« of l»..iulin-.u Lauda at Otta
we of b e loteutl.m t«• -to eo. 

IWrOHMATlON 
bawly arrived lunulgraute will receive 

at Ibe iBMHignitloi, lUfflce In Winnipeg or 
el say 1 »<»w In tou Lande Office In Manitoba

ТІїс coroner's jury on Monday made 1 
second tour of the Iroquuj*. theatre, Chicago 
The members spent half an hour on the stage 
shifting the debris piled on the floor, but no 
trace was found of the alleged asbestos cur 
tain or the wire cables w ith which it is saut 
it was hung Л search was made for the 
proscenium border lights, which it is smd 
made it im ossible to lower the asbestos 
curiam, but neither could they be found

rÇ5
K*rthw-»t Tenitortce, Infor 

aa ta tbr lande 1 bat, are open for entry, 
awl tram tbr officers In charge, free of ex 
irewae, adilce ami aaeiatanve lu eecurtug 
bad la anil tbero hull Information re- 
apertHig tbe land, tlwl*er, cnal end mineral 
tawe, aa well aa rewpertJug immlnlon lande 
!• toe Hallway lb-It lu British Columbia. 
mat be obtained upon application to tbe 
Sw-rHarr of lb- Department of th,* in- 
Wbr, Ottawa, tbe < „mmleeloner of Imml 
* ratios. Winnipeg. Manitoba, or to any of 
toe Dominion I Mind# Agente la Manitoba 
ee toe Mortbwcet ТггтІГогІе*.

Once you acquire the Hensdorp’s 
Cocoa habit you will like 
it better than SbuWith я 6re burning above their lirais and 

threatening to destroy the bmh.ing in whit h 
they* V\ere lodged, over 500 female patients 
of the Taunton, Mass., insane hospital were 
marched from the blazing women s wing to 
ü place of safety at midnight Sunday night. 
The transfer of the patients to the men's 

without anv loss of life,

eg
ibe tea rr crlfce 

habit, ar.d it will be 
better, for you.

JAJflt* À ЯМАВТ. 
Deputy Mtuiatcr of tbe Interior.

H. B —Ie addition to Free Grant Lande 
te wMe* tire regulation# above stated re
fer, tbowwade of acre# of mom deal rabb
le eda are a ratlahle for lease * pure bare 
flea railroad and other corporatfoua and 
print* tome la Wester* Caaada.

was accomplished 
injury to a single person or undue excite-

If vou Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.

Up-To •‘Date
Furprise Soap роемае* ell 

the qualities that go to ma!» 
an up-to^îate soap.

It remove» th» dirt wnh 
the least amount of rubbing 
Veeps the baud» «of! and 
smooth, and saves the uan 
per of the laundress

It ilifTeni Iron, ether
In that It give» superior 

asLed fotquality at a pace 
j*> rvr roups.

st. croix soap mpu. ca
At. Stephen, N. B.
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